
A FATHERIs M○ DEL

My daughter, Joy, callcd me and

said that hcr daughtcr, Laurcn, has a

boyfricnd no、 v  "Thc boy camc to

dinncr and he rushcd to 、vash thc

dishcs   and   clcan   te   kitchcn

aftc阝vards",shc added I couldnIt help

myself from cutting in, "Isnlt your

husband likc that?"

This proves again that a girl

chooses her husband according to her

o、vn fathcr|s lllodel  I did the samc

thing even though I had hatcd my

father whcn hc remaⅡ icd aRer my

motherls dcath  It seemcd to be a

natural la、 v∶ You arc attracted by your

血thcrs model

To a boy,a fathcris modclis more

irnportant Havc you ever sccn a litde

boy trying so hard to imitatc his fathcr?

Itls veγ funny yct I 、vonder、vhcther

the fathcr scnscs the scriousness ofit

It rncans that thc fathcr is totaⅡ y

responsiblc for the sonls bchavior Hc

may lead thc boy to eternal ⒒fc Or

do、vn thc road to destruction I kno、 v

many fathers 、vho 、vⅡl send thcir

fan1ihes to church bccause church is a

safc place Thcy

Evclyn o shih

thcna though,and you kno、v thc rcsult

is that the chⅡ drcn 、vⅡ l also bc

outsiders to church  ChⅡ drcn leam

frolla your rnodcl not fron1your、 vords

A、vorsc situation is thc modcl of

bcing absent most of the tilnc Thcir

cxcuse is that thcy need to make morc

money to support thc family But I

remembcr onc father、 vho said,"I、vⅡ l

nottakc ajob which will rob my time

、vith my falllily WhatIs thc purpose of

、vorking then? What pleasurc 、vⅡ l I

gct?" With a dccision hke that, God

tllus providcs him a propcr job Hc

earns 1css, it may bc: ho、vever, hc

earns rnorc in blessing and happiness

A father should be a providcr

alright, yet 、vhat do you providc for

your childrcn? only matcrial things?

You hope that you、 v⒒ l leave such an

inheritance that thcy need not t0、 vork

for a living? If you do that, it is not

providing,it is dcpriving Y°u dcprivc

them from a sense of achicvcment.

scl孓 csteen1and succcss of hfe

Thc bcst inheritancc you can

leavc t° your ch"dren is your lnodcl of
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ncver go insidc、 vith   faith and charactcr


